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Wild Quiz Time
On the 8th of November, 2019, there was a quiz competition on
wildlife. It was an Inter House Quiz for the Ankuram. Each House
had two representatives, one from class IV and one from class V.
There were several rounds based on current affairs and wildlife.
Starling House emerged as the winner of the competition. It was an
effective effort to spread awareness about wildlife.
There are a numerous measures which are being taken and which
we must take to conserve biodiversity. It has become the moral
responsibility of the current generation to take care of wildlife by not
cutting more forests and planting as many trees as possible.
Kuber Batra
Class IV

Celebrating Beautiful Uttarakhand
Uttarakhand, formerly known as Uttaranchal, is a state in the
northern part of India. It is often referred to as the "Devabhumi"
(literally "Land of the Gods"). On 9th November 2000, Uttarakhand
became the 27th state of the Republic of India, being carved from
the Himalayan district of Uttar Pradesh. So we celebrate
Uttarakhand Day on 9th of November every year.
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This year, The OASIS celebrated Uttarakhand day by decorating the
campus with different highlights of the state. We had an Inter-Class
Display Board Competition. There were two categories: Ankuram and
Satva. The students decorated their boards with full zeal and fervour.
In the third position was class IV B, second position was V A and the
first position was bagged by class IV A in the Ankuram category. In the
Satva category, in the third position were classes VII A and VI B, second
position was class VI A and in the first position was class IX A. The first
prize was a cake, the second prize was chocolates and third prize was
candies.
The students of class VI A put up a special assembly. They danced to
the song ‘Bedupako’ and educated us about some interesting facts
about Uttarakhand. Overall, it was a very interesting celebration.
Jigyasa Kukreti
Class VI

The Child in You
On 14th November, on the occasion of Children’s Day, a grand
celebration was held in our school. The day started with a special
assembly which was conducted by the teachers. It began with a prayer
and was followed by many entertaining performances for the students.
A skit was performed which talked about how a girl was taught the same
poem by her family members in different ways and then how she mixed
all of them. This was followed by a melodious song performance by
Mr. Devendra Taneja. Next in line, we had an amazing dance
performance by Mr. Bijay Khadka and a group dance performance on
“Baby Shark”.
The main attraction of the day was the Student vs Staff cricket match.
While the teachers hit big runs on the score board, the students
displayed excellent bowling skills. The teachers defended their score
with great overs and the students consistently increased their runs on
the score board. The game ended with the staff team winning. This day
taught us to keep that child in ourselves always alive. This was a fun
day for teachers as well as students.
The cherry on the icing was that an all girls team, consisting of Tarana
Kapur, Anukriti Massey, Riddhima Sharma and Arushi Patil, attended
an Inter School STEM Competition where they were adjudged the
runners up.
Anshulika Gupta,
VIII A
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FAST AND FRENZIED ROBO-RACE
COMPETITION
On the 14th of November 2019, four students – Arushi Patil, Anukriti
Massey, Tarana Kapur and Riddhima Sharma represented The OASIS
in the Fast and Frenzied Robot-Race Competition. This was hosted
exclusively for girls at Maa Anandmayee Memorial School, Raiwala.
While everyone was enjoying the show at the school, the four students
were working hard at the competition. There were two rounds and the
best score was to be considered.
The track was “m-a-m-s” with many obstacles, slopes and hills on the
way, similar to our lives, but they didn’t give up and gave their best. After
the whole effort and hard work the award ceremony took place. With
fingers crossed we sat down and waited for the prize distribution, and
when the winners were announced we were overjoyed that our school
bagged the second position. It was a proud moment for all of us!
Arushi Patil, Class IX

A Test of Stamina – Cross Country
On the 16th of November, our school conducted a Cross Country Run.
Not only did it give us the opportunity to be one with nature, but also
gave us a chance to explore the talent we have in our midst.
We are fortunate to be studying in a school surrounded by a natural
landscape providing obstacles one has to maneuver with precision.
From the rocky river bed, to the narrow paths requiring good balance,
the event gave us an opportunity to experience it all. It was an extremely
exhilarating experience. All Students from classes IV to IX participated
in this event.
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The results were as follows:
Ankuram Boys
1st position - Nisarg Stephen Dunjey
2nd position Devashish Thakur
3rd position Viraj Borkakoty
Ankuram Girls1st position - Shree Sharma
2nd position – Pratishtha Rawat
3rd position – Ankita Dubey
The winning House was Pelican and Cardinal
Satva Boys1st position - Sreehari M
2nd position - Hargun Manchanda
3rd position - Arnav Tomar
Satva Girls1st position - Akansha Mamgain
2nd Position - Anukriti Massey and
3rd position Mayuri Rawat
The winning House was Vinaya
What really matters in the end is that we had healthy participation which
is an important aspect of sportsmanship.
Manvi Gokhale, Class VIII

Ankuram Showcases Sportsmanship
On 23rd November, 2019 Ankuram celebrated the Sports Day with a lot
of vigour and zeal.
We started with the walk past and happily waved to our parents and all
the other guests.
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Our School Director and Head of School, Mr. Sanjiv Bathla, declared the
meet open. We had some displays like Yoga asanas, Wushu and
Aerobics. Our class did Wushu and our parents appreciated our efforts
with loud claps.
There were some very funny and interesting races for classes I and II.
Classes III, IV and V had 100mt, 50mt races and relays. The guests
cheered for us. There were two special races for parents as well. The
winning House, Pelican, received a trophy and the winners of the races
received certificates.
There was a tuck shop where we enjoyed snacks with our parents and
happily went back home.
Kuber Batra, Class IV

HOPETOWN GIRLS’ SCHOOL – FROM PAGE TO
STAGE COMPETITION
On the 30th of November, 2019 the students of The OASIS set out for
Hopetown Girls’ School to attend the “FROM PAGE TO STAGE” Middle
School event. The event comprised of six categories out of which our
school took part in four. The events were: The English Elocution, Ad
bag, One Act Play, Unplugged. On reaching Hopetown, we were warmly
welcomed and immediately taken to our preparation rooms. The events
started at nine o’clock. Excitement and nervousness filled our hearts.
The first event to be held was the English Elocution. First was the
individual category in which our school bagged the second position.
Then we had the group category in which our school bagged the second
position. This was followed by Ad Bag, in which our students got a jute
bag to advertise. They prepared in less than an hour and put up an
excellent act for which they bagged the second position.
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The One Act play which received a huge applause from everyone
was adjudged the winners. Similarly, we secured the first position in
Unplugged.
It was a great experience and we look forward to participating in
more of such challenging inter school events.

vUrlZnuh; ’yksdokpu

Zainab Fatima Ali
Class VIII

fnuk¡d ƒ…-ƒƒ-„Œƒ‹ dks fo|ky; eas laLd`r ds izpkj&izlkj gsrq
vUrlZnuh; ‘yksd okpu izfr;ksfxrk dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA izfr;ksfxrk
esa izR;sd lnu ds d{kk ˆ ls d{kk Š rd ds izfrHkkfx;ksa }kjk izfrHkkx
fd;k x;k A izfr;ksfxrk esa izR;sd lnu us ‘yksdks dk lkewfgd :i ls
okpu rFkk vuqokn fd;k A lHkh lnuksa us mRd`”V Ikzn’kZu fd;k A izFke LFkku
nSfod lnu us izkIr fd;k A f}rh; LFkku ij lka>s rkSj ls ekfgr o izlfRRk
lnu dks larks”k djuk iM+k A dk;Zdze ds var esa iz/kkukpk;Z th }kjk vius
oDrO; essa viuh laLd`fr ds foKku dks tkuus ds fy, izsfjr fd;k A okLro
esa Kku ls Hkjiwj bl izdkj ds vk;kstu us lcds ân; esa ,d vyx lk
jksekap Hkj fn;k] tks gj iy gesa gekjh laLd`fr vkSj laLd`r ij xoZ djus
dk volj nsrk jgsxk A
ekfgj c=k d{kk&‰

dfork okpu
fnuk¡d „Œ-ƒƒ-ƒ‹ dks fo|ky; eas d{kk ƒ ] „ o … ds e/; vUrdZ{kh; o
vUrlZnuh; dfork ikB dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k Fkk A ftldk lapkyu
d{kk „ ds fnfor vxzoky rFkk dek;jk jkor us fd;k A d{kk ƒ dk fo”k;
ek¡] d{kk „ dk gkL; rFkk d{kk … dk fo”k; izd`fr Fkk A lHkh fo|kfFkZ;ksa us
cM+s mRlkg ds lkFk izfr;ksfxrk esa fgLLkk fy;k rFkk vUrlZnuh;
izfr;ksfxrk esa d{kk ƒ v] „ v rFkk … c us izFke LFkku izkIr fd;k A
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vUrlZnuh; izfr;ksfxrk esa dkfMZuy lnu ls HkkxZoh ohjHkku] lezkV flag
usxh rFkk LVkfyZax Lknu dh vufork flag us izFke LFkku izkIr fd;k A
vksfj;y lnu ls vnE;] vgkuk fc”V] isfydu ls vf{kr rFkk dkfMZuy
ls ;qojkt us f}rh; LFkku izkIr fd;kA lHkh izfrHkkfx;kas dks iqjLdkj ds :i
esa izek.k i= forfjr fd;s x, A
mUufr dqdjsrh „ v
fnukWd 15 uoEcj dks vadqje ds d{kk pkj vkSj ik¡ap ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa gsrq
dfork ikB izfr;ksfxrk dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k Fkk A bl dfork ikB dk
eq[; fo”k; d:.k jl] J`axkj jl o ohj jl ij vk/kkfjr dfork,Wa Fkh A ;g
izfr;ksfxrk nks oxksZa esa foHkkftr Fkh] vardZ{kh; o varlZnuh; A vardZ{kh;
oxZ esa d{kk iape c us izFke LFkku o d{kk iape v us f}rh; LFkku izkIr
fd;k A vUrlZnuh; oxZ esa dkfMZuy lnu dh ekUkoh pksIkM+k us izFke
LFkku]Js;k ldykuh us f}rh; o vksfj;y lnu dh tkfu;k dkSj o
LVkjfyax lnu dh Lk`f”V flag us r`rh; LFkku o vksfj;y lnu ds dqcsj c=k
us lkaRouk iq:Ldkj izkIr fd;k A
tkfu;k dkSj
‡v
gj eqdke
EkSa gj eqdke gkfly dj tkÅ¡xh]
Ikqjkus [;kyksa ds dkxt dks]
viuh ubZ lksp dh e’kky ls tykÅ¡xh A
lPPkk gS esjk eu] lPPkh gSa esjh yxu] ftlls]
eSa gj eqdke gkfly dj tkÅ¡xh AA
‘kkafr dk] esjk eu gS fuokl]
eSa gw¡ vueksy vkSj [kkl A
viuh rkdr] eSa nqfu;k¡ dks fn[kkÅ¡xh A
eSa gj eqdke gkfly dj tkÅ¡xh AA
vius ^^ij**] eSa [kq’kh ls QSykÅ¡xh]
tSls gh ekSdk eSa ikÅ¡xh A
yM+kbZ] >xM+s dks NksM+] izse dk iq”Ik bl nqfu;k¡ dks cukÅ¡xh]
eSa gj eqdke gkfly dj tkÅ¡xhA
va’kqfydk xqIrk
Šv
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,d eqykdkr gkSlyksa ds lkFk
dkSu dgrk gSa fd vkleka esa lqjk[k ugha gks ldrk] ,d iRFkj rks rch;r ls mNkyksa
;kjksa------!
bl dgkor dks pfjrkFkZ dj fn[kk;k gS lrsUnz flag yksfg;k usA
lrsUnz flag yksfg;k vius vki esa gkSlys vkSj lkgl dk uke gS A tUe ds dqN le;
ckn ‘kjhj dk ‰Œ izfr’kr Hkkx fuf”dz; gks x;k A ij fgEer Fkh ftlus mUgsa :dus u
fn;k A rSjkdh ds {ks= esa jkf”Vz~; vkSj vUrjkf”Vz~; Lo.kZ ind rks ekuks muds fy, gh
cus Fks A ij mudk lcls cM+k y{; Fkk] bafXy’k pSuy dks ikj djus dk A ftls iwjk dj
mUgksaus iwjh nqfu;k¡ dks vius dneksa esa yk fn;k A fo|ky; esa muls gq, lk{kkRdkj ds
dqN va’k fuEuor gS A
1 rks vkidks ;s bafXy’k pSuy dks ikj djus dh izsj.kk dgk¡ ls feyh \
esjs eu eas ges’kk dqN cM+k djus dh reUUkk Fkh A rHkh ,d fnu eSa lqcg v[kckj i<+
jgk Fkk A ftlesa eSaus fefgj lsu ds fo”k; esa Ik<+k A fefgj lsu igys Hkkjrh; Fks ftUgksaus
ƒ‹‡‹ esa bafXy’k pSuy ikj fd;k Fkk A fQj eSaus fefgj lsu th ds thou ds fo”k; esa
tkurs gq, bafXy’k pSuy ds fo”k; esa Hkh tkuk A rc eq>sa irk pyk fd Qzkal ds ,d
O;fDr^^ Qzkaps tkWUl** tks fcuk gkFk ik¡o ds gS] mUgksaus bfXy’k pSuy ikj fd;k A rCk
gh eSaus Bku fy;k Fkk fd EkSa Hkh bafXy’k pSuy dks ikj d:xk A
2 tc loZizFke vkius rSjkdh eas viuk gkFk vktekuk pkgk rCk vkids ifjokj dh
D;k izfrfdz;k Fkh \
ifjokj dh esjs izfr ges’kk ldkjkRed izfrfdz;k gh jghA os ges’kk gh esjs QSlyksa dk
lEeku djrs jgsA vkSj tc eSaus mUgsa viuh rSjkdh ds fo”k; esa crk;k rks mUgksaus dgk
csVk rqe tks djuk pkgks djks ge ges’kk rqEgkjs lkFk gSA
3 ‘kkfjfjd v{kerk ds vykok dkSu lh dfBukbZ Fkh \ ftlds fy,
vkidks la?k”kZ djuk iM+k A
esjs fy, lcls cM+h tks leL;k jgh og Fkh vius rSjkdh ds fy, mfpr okrkoj.k ds
lkFk mfpr tkudkjh A tc rd vkids ikl mfpr tkudkjh u gks vki dk;Z lgh fn’kk
esa dj jgs gS ;k xyr A ;s tkuuk dfBu gksrk gSA vkfFkZd ijs’kkfu;k Hkh vk;h ij og
le;&le; ij Lor% gh nwj gksrh xbZ A ¼galrs gq,½ blfy, gh fdlh ‘kk;j us [kqc
dgk^^ ge pys Fks vdsys lQj esa] yksx feyrs x;s dkjok¡ curk x;k A
Editorial Team:

4 vki vius vki esa lEiw.kZ fo’o ds fy, ,d ldkjkRed lans’k gS ijUrq fQj Hkh vki
vkus okyh ihf<+;ksa dks D;k lans’k nsuk pkgsaxs A
,d okD; esa vxj eSa dguk pkgwW rks flQZ bruk gh dgqaxk fd gesa dHkh vk’kk ugha
NksM+Ukh pkfg, A gesa ges’kk ldkjkREkd lkspuk pkfg, A gkj vkSj thr rks ftanxh dk
,d igyw gSa vkSj ges’kk blh ds lkFk ,d [ksy dks cukdj ftanxh thuk gh ftanxh gSa A
ges’kk ldkjkRed lkspsa A vkSj [kq’k jgsa A
vkfjuh esgrk d{kk ‹ v
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